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DR. M. L. KESSLER ]
KILLED IN CRASH:

Manager of Baptist Home Dies InstantaneouslyWhen Train Strikes
Automobile. Well Known in

All Sections of Si.ate.

Thomasvii'.c..Within sight of the
Mill* Home. Baptist orphanage of
v. h .i<i been general moiia&er k

for 27 years. Southern KaihvayJ
train ;it 12:S0 Saturday morningj
st tick the automobile of Dr. Martini
Luther Keslei arid kpd feiro instantly.

Dr. Keel is known in thous-j
u5pti?i hots*s- -i-hrough- -Xaeth.1.

f 'I 7-1 V( :ns nld. m&
Tht o:.-phan:ii!e ?{£&ui was (Living Jthe "

- Sa-t'.ct crossing. j
ii x) v . A >' thbouud train j

had just passed, and apparently this
c infused f151-3. Hi- drove or the tracks
to be ruck by a north-bound train.

*\The train crow was not aware of
the aocidenr until it was reported.
a: the r ;t stop. S. H. Gardner 'said i
he heard the rush, and tbar. ii. oc-;
curv -d a .rer th engine ancl several
cars had passed the crossing. Fuperal
services weie hc-M at the Mills Heme
Baptist Church at m. Sunday,
with burial there.

The minister*s wi low and Three jsohs survive Dr. Ktsler v. as a mem-!
ber of the board of bust Wake;
Forest CcUege, a member of the. i

ci ! nil e?rror? * i the aiaic .-icuvyul
for the biind and of the state board |
of! eublie welfare.
He also w'as a member of the;

national association of Audubon so-]
cieties and a director of the child;,
weiiare league of America. He took;'
an active part in affairs of Thomas-!
SriHe and Davidson county.

Dr. Kcsler was regarded as "fa-jiner 1 oi trie mutmria* aid stem. Jadopted bv the state in 1S21. lie!
was a native of fredell C unt> and
va: graduated from Wake Forest
College and the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He served p'afe
rates at Laurinburg. Key Springs,

fco-ky Mounts Scotland Xc-ck Und
?vT.c ganton before being- elected suv.y ':«v..endcn? 'if the Mills Home.

USES LESS FERTILIZER
AND GETS BETTER CROPS

B» n is he idopted a rotation in
which *ht toe of legumes was given «

DC-.aiv'ttuii- Mi'.i /in..

ffifcMaiBiiBB5B5S8BB5B»lstock a: .' ieert crops, C I., Bnuiiy](^O^^np -jTr^ti.'inFih (*oajrty.a:i;uoingir
HI\^roilBMMHSBBnHBBlBBMB^
evf»n thoiigS^^ had v< f rosrsf
for Xci-li .,<i bv; iigtvrc. -. jThe Rraddy farm had been culti-,
vated strictly as a cotton and tobacco\
place until five years ago when h<- J'A.-rkotl out a definite crop rotationj
system w Ith- Hfe aid of L\ C. Blair, jvxtehssou- sgrononv-t a' Col-j
lege. Little attention had been paidjto soii improvement. In 1927, how-!
ever, Mr. Braddy began his rotation |
system and added soybeans in his
corn for turning under. The beans!
were planted between1 the rows off
corn and also in f.he row with the j
corn. He arranged his plantings so
thai this happened to each field each)I two years. In the meantime, he dis-jcontinued the gwW of cotton and!
used the released land for peanuts, j
cowpeas and soybeans. ,

Mr. Blair says these crops made!
it feasible for Mr. Braddy to increase!
his cattle and hogs and to grow the!
same acreage of tobacco as thereto-jfore. R« y. he told Mr. Blair that!
to $1,000 but in 1932 it was only!
S200. Yet he has better crops thisj
year than in 1927. He also reported
that his checks for hogs iasl year;
enabled him to sack out the long'
session of the General assembly of
which he is a prominent member.
He found further that by building

up his land with legumes, the ferti-
licet useu was more enecwve iiui

did he actually need so much as formerly.
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Taking Off Into
! '

.

Whtn s!im lit*I.» P»nf^««n»- Am

climbed into the air-tight baii*]>asi<'
cdf for shato<phoie heights he sail
by man. Th«» altitude he attained
shows Professor Piccard entering tl
Cosyn, before the start o» their tri]
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TEN MILES INTO 1
Slender Swiss Scientist Makes Secon

Found Temperatures 65 Degrees
Feet. Plans to M*ke a 1 hird F

try Next Summer. Find

fchiuio, li.tij...Ih ofc.Kcr
Piecavd's second balloon excursion
into the stratosphere ended Thu.oday
evening at .» o'clock when he brought
In: balloon down here after almost!
1:! hours in the sripjgsr atmosphere.
Kdolo ;iv- in the Camohica Valley.
\ty mile- north, of Brescia, about:

iodf-way between Milan and Veroni.
I Ik gondola bumped to a landing in
i field <>n the outskirts of this little
ravn who-i population of 2,rA-0
[uvned out to welcome the adven-j
hirers. «

"Che bushy-haived little scientist]
tnd his young assistant, Max Cosyn,
icvwed out of the alumina .sphtrej
BSBB^offiflyv SSfiESpSlPircartk "iha; wai n profitable tt-.p.

PLAN5 CAMAUiAN FLIGHT
J J-.r- i i, iiiiiy.- n-i .

P-iCirri -r"'. Kvidny attffr his r«C-!
mil breaking ascent, into :ho stratosphereThursday, announcc-i! he would
hiuin immediately to prepare for a
third ascent from the northwest shore
of Hudson Pay Tn~'Catiada.
"The moment we finish the work

of calculating the results recorded
by our instrums n is on yeste 1 day's
flight," he said, 'we will begin preparationsfor the third experiment.

"\Vc plan te take off from the
northwest shore of Hudson Bay, as
close as we can get to the north pole.
Our purpose will he to complete the
study of cosmic rays at a point where
the lines oi magnetic force penetrate
the stratosphere.
A solution for many scientific

problems will be provided when we
n.iiuw iiimv tntr ruy;» act uuaer tnese

conditions:
The third expedition, he said,

would not begin until the middle of
next summer.

Asked what _he_xyas..:ffoir«sr to do
now, the bushy-haired little scientist
said with a smile: "I'm going to take
a swim in Lake Garda." Lake Garua,
near here, xcns ^rvntted hv- him yesterdayfrom the skies as a guide to a

landing and he came down near its
shore.

His next scientific move, he said,
would be to take to Zurich, Switzerland,the instruments he carried with
him to a height of more than ten
miles above the earth. Zurich was the
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juste Piccard, Belgian scientist,
i. &ttacrcd to his Hr.lloon and set
ed into space never before explored
was more than ten miles. Photo
he gondoia, and his assistant, Max
?
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HE STRATOSPHERE
d Trip Into the Upper Atmosphere.
Below Zero at Heighth of 55,000
"light from Hudson Bay Coun!sMuch Valuable Data.

f.x«ii.u point 6i his flight and there
he will have the seals removed and
the results verified.

' Then/' he said, "will begin several
months of figuring -an our experiment.After that we will be free
to start planning- the third flight from
Hudson Bay.'T

Pending the examination of the
.nsirumenis, he re fused to say more
than that he had reached a height
of nearly 55,000 feet and encounteredtemperatures which \Verc five
degrees below aero fahvcr.heit idxlde
'.be spherical aluminum gondola and
07 degrees below on the outside.
THggffV mMiuiiK-ulis, ita well iib -tnv

« «!'» t»U»m
ailaro Jj Monzanrano, where he Jandp-cd-,l : -;v;r.r:rsn SC.hool
ihcre. Profes-or I'iccard said they had
not been harmed by the jar when
[the gondola hit the ground, although
the gr ndola itself was dented a( little
hy the impact.

Undoubtedly, lie said, they would
rev. hi vr.ry interesting informal: on.

muy on the lfei-t of cpsmic
rays that tar above the earth's suriface, the study of which was the p> in|cipalreason he braved the stratospherea second time.
Prom the minute he crawled out

of the gondola, shaky after the suddendrop from below zero temperatoresto sizzling heat, the professor
was all the calm scientist. All his
movements have been cool and hie!thodical.

Even as, with his companion, Max
Cosyns, hr. calmly sat on the ground
and ate a can of peaches after his

j landing while excitement buzzed in
the crowds that gathered around him,
so he calmly superintended the haulingof the balloon and instruments.

4 'V , « J1. Z raU 4J.atvvv«s>-<> gicatcav ucigiiVj
Professor Piccavd said, three hours
flftpr tl-Mf fr.-v/sl- f""~ O-.l *.rtxrj 1.VVH "ii 111/112 L'UUCllUUli,
Switzerland. From that vantage point
of ten miles, the world was >* xri*ange
looking place. Landmarks were indistinctand maps were 01" little value.

jDOWN ON RF.DD1ES RIVER
THEY KNOW THEIR SNAKES

{Wilkes Patriot)
Road these snake stories from ReddiesRiver and shudder. The reptiles

are getting ferocious in this section.
Smith Whittington killed a couple

of pilot snakes in his barr. located
near his home. Carl Staley interruptedhis trip to the mill long enough tc
kill a rattler. Laborers at the Dock
Yannoy place have killed three rat
tiers, two pilot snakes and one black
snake while mowing his pasture.

Ralph Whittington came near pickingup a rattler while engaged hi
v ~u c .1 1<3 uau f;ouiv atf »» ii>bvtn^,bv" vvitwvi v».

Monday. The youth reached his hand
into the grass to pick up the ball
which was in play and just missed th«
snake, which he killed.
A black snake climbed a fence post,

coiled his tail" around same and put
up a stiit fight when Bryant Faw
attempted to kill it. Faw said ths
snake struck at him repeatedly with
his head.

John Holloway killed a large rat
tier last Saturday. J. V. Whittingjtons' employees killed a rattler, twe
nilOf" civ ..UJ1-. .«x. »..u uiutik juanco Willie <11

work in a new ground.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of expressing
to friends and relatives our gratitude
for their kindness and sympathy dur1ing the sickness and death of oui
/Icor wifft ow rl -mnttiar \Tpr f»rvrl'^

| richest blessings rest or. each ant
every one of them.

F. H. HOLHifcS,! BERTHA HODGES.

SKY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

DKM0CKA1S PLAN
VIGOROUS FIGHT

Will Open Headquarters in Raleigh
Early in September. To "Sheli the
Woods." All Former Factions

Are Said to Be United.

Raleigh..Democratic headquarters
will bo opened for one of the most

campaigns in years during j
half of ember. .J. Wai-|

lace Wsnhorne, new Slate chairman.;
&v. ouneed, paying he expected to

">n 11 the words" with the excellent
forensic material to be found in the
former fae-i the united and.!
,.,;r.,.nL var.!;* c£ the pi rty

Rffnvt* of {» t<»w of minor factions!
to if up i controversy over life;
barman, both before and alter th.
met tiny: of the- State Democratic Ex-;
ecutive Committee here last week.;
were fruitless. Mr- Winbornc was!
elected unanimously as was Mrs.'
Thomas O'Berry, Goldsbo' o. while j
John Bright Hill, Wilmington, managerfor Robert R. Reynolds in hi'
second primary for the Senate nom-j
ination, was named b\ Mr. Winbornc
as secretary of the committee. Th
Reymvds forces and the John C. B.1
Ehringhnus followers co-operated!
nicely, although there were effort-,
f other disgruntled factions to.

throw the apple of discord into th v
lovefcast. It failed tu land.

lt\\ itn a battery of orators such:
as Mr. Ehriiifrhaus. Mr. Reynolds audi
Senator J. W. Bailey. we expect to

t

present our cause all over the State.",
said Mr. Winborne. He said he would J jask Revenue Commissioner A. J.!,
Maxwell and Lieutenant Governor R. '

T. Fountain, defeated gubernatorial j'candidates; as well as Senator f!am-jeroh Morrison, Judge Thomas Oontee |Cowie, Frank D. Grist, defeated for1;I the Senatorial nomination, and other;'
; political speakers to take the stump
in tin intensive speaking campaign.
Most <if them have already volun-
tv.exed their services.

Chairman Winborne expects to!'
I-:-. National Chairman Farley soon:
I i confer with him. and will again

ith Stair leaders this week
in Raleigh on plans for the campaign,I All candidates for State offic< avail\r,-1him in Raleigh laM week

I the committee meeting and went!
ei- -trategy for the offensive ef- jfort -to. he made in the -fall.

I Jleadauarlers. will he in _Raleiflrh.d
iafciy in the Sir Waltei Ilctel.
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McCormick. Mansion Closed |

The windows of the old McCor-
tnick home, 1000 Lake Shore Drive,
Chicago, arc closed and dark, its \

mistress, Edith Rockefeller McCormickhaving closed it to take up j
her abode at the hotel. Financial r.

reverses; unsatisfactory health and
her family widely scattered arc the ;

vcpo-S d cv.uscs. Mrr. McCormick is t
i . , n ,

ir.e riargr.icr or jonn 10. KocKctci- ,

ier Sr.
: I.

JRAVE DEATH FOR FORTUNE
iN ICY ALASKAN WATERS;,

Dutch Harbor, Alaska. Braving '

he hazards of mountainous ice peaks. J;iinding ice floes anil stretches of
>pcn water, nineteen men were
pressing north from Point Barrow*
Monday in quest of a fortune in furs
1board the abandoned steamer Bay

himo.
Tbo Hnyehimo.the flying Dutch- ,

nan of the Arctic Sea.has been
lighted seven miles from Point Bar-
row, solidly lodged in ice, according
:o word received here. She was abandon!d more than a year ago with her
cargo of furs, estimated to be worth
$1,000,000.

Shortly after news of the derelict'slocation reached Point Barrow,
a party of nineteen man departed
with sleds and canoes, made of skins;
hoping to retrieve part of the vaiivsjslj*cargo. They faced a dangevon«;
journey.

The Bayebiir.o was sighted Uislj
January. A party of adventurers sue-}
VIeeJ-cli x tV t enuivi tij;'- uuu iTu'eiii uiinraj
t»X.;fx*rar«t"'t"hv""ti*7IC" but "in "thGli'Jt**"
return trip lost all tfut uhe hale.
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TATE FARM CONVENTION
WILE OPEN ON AUGUST 29

With ait advanced registration of I
L.aie i'.OfO persons 'indicated, the
anuai mmo Fatiiitia Oonvcutiuri
Inch opens at State College Monday,
.ugust 2'J. bids fair to be one of the
i?st interesting of recent years, anotiitcesCharles A. Sheffield, secreny.
An interesting group of speakers

as been secured among whom arc
)r. R. B. House of Chanel Hill. UnitdStates Senator J. W. Bailey, RepesehtativcLindsay \V-»rrel>.s Hon.
)avid R. Coker of South Carolina.
Irs. Ethel J. Hammond of Massachusetts,Mi's. E. L. MoKee of Sylva,
)r. E. 0. Brooks of State College,
nd a number of expert specialists
or the sectional programs. A larger
.umbel* of Norcri CuVGiiufi farmers
nd farm wumer. have been ccciired-^
or places on the program to give
»i actical suggestions ?.boot improved
arm and home methods.
Mr. Sheffield says there will be
general meeting for men early each 1imine, followed by a general meet- fl
"K for women. The joint meetings
rill be held each evening on Ihe caromsafter supper. At these joint meet-
ngs no dry technics) subjects will beliscussed,but the delegates will e:ioya period of recreation and com

mimty singing, followed by inspiraionaladdresses from the invited
peakers.
The convontio i »ptn? formally oil

Puesday morning at 10:30 o'clock
vith the presidential addreses by W.
tVavrcn Watson of Hyde (lountjSt.
president of the convention, and by
Mrs. D. A. McCormick of Robeson
bounty, president of the State Federttionof Home Economics Clubs. The
mnual short course for farm worninwill be held us usual with presenationof certificates on Friday moiling.A number of interesting con:csts,demonstrations and trips have
won arrnngod for the visitors.

Aspecial feature this year will be
the study of small farm organizations
especially mutual exchanges.

STRANGE BEAST MAY BE HYENA

Marion, N. C..The mysterious animalwhich has attacked people, dogs
and other animals in this section for
weeks, has been classified by two
persons who >aw it as a laughing
hyena.

Tlic men saw the animal lacerate
a bull dog, they said. It was reportedhere that a hyena escaped from
ft Winsfjin-aomrt _ftnd_,
some persons subscribed to tin": theoryIt was this sections marauder.
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